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PrC'sidcnt Ford will resub·
mit to Congress the nomina:
tlon of Earl Silbert for U.S.
nttorncy for the District,
according to White House
sources
In addition, Ford intend
to return for Scnnte confir·
mation five other ccmtnn er
sial nominations that Will
lapse during the curr nt
congressional n•ccss, the
sources said.
Some of the nominations.
like Silbert's, initially were
made by tonner Presid nt
Richard !\1. Nixon and then
supported by Ford nfter he
hccame president three
months ago.
SILBERT WAS the h , d
of tlit! initial Wat"rt:•ate
prosecution h'am, and he
has been accused (If 1g,r lrint~ the role of Nixon and
other administratiOn officials and campa1gn aides m
the Watergate affair.
The investigation h~aded
by Silbert led to inL'ictmcnts
of the fi\'e men arrested at
the Watergate break m,
along with G. Gordon Liddy
and E. Howard Hunt .Jr.
It wns the special Wa er
gate prosecution forct,
which suCCC'CdC'd Silbc1 ~·<;
tcnm, who.e probe culm:nated in the indictment f r
former White House rud s
John Ehrlichmnn, H R.
Haldeman, former Atty.
Gen . .John N. Mitchell and
others ·urrcntlv on trial in
the Watergate cover up
case.
1:'-1 SEVERAL davs of
hearings before the Sennte
.Judiciary Committee last
summer, the Silbert nomination drew stiff oppo it10n
from Democrats, and the
hcarint~s finally were called
off indefinitely, with th~
nomin,Jtion inconfirn rc:t
\\'hile the nommation remains ( n C'ap!lol Hill, Sll
hcrt has been sen m' a
acting U.S attom 'Y for tt.'
Clty.

:il"ert's

IS

om• c~ 44 IX 1

nommat10ns by the
White House which will
lapse ns a result of the Sen
nte rcces .
I! of them, White House
soun·cs said, will he resubmitted to the Scna~ once tt
returns to work later this
month.
Among the other contro\'t.'rSI<~l nppointmcnts awaiting confirmation arc:
0 Outgoing Gov. Thomas
Meskill of Connecticut for a
judgcsh1p on the 2nd U.S.
Court of Appculs. Nixon subrmttcd the !>lcskill nomination on Aug. 8, the d 1y
before he rcsigned, but the
Amcric.:m Bar Association
ha-. declared thnt Meskill ts
11nfit for the job.
0 Daniel T. Kingsley for n
scat on the F(;deral Power
Commisswn. The former
hc.1d of the personn I office
m ~1xon's White House, he
\\ ao:, linked to • plan to reward poliucnl uppcrters
.th JOhs and contracts
Kmp,sley was Jmtlally ap
pointed by Nixon.
• lkrt A. G lie • s a the
d1rector of the Office of
E~ono'Tltc Opportun ty He
wa'i nominated by N1xon
after popular Ahin Arnett
was ouqed from the 01:0
POlit

o M h•m A. Conant as
assistant admm· trato1· of
the F dcra! Encrnr AJmm
i tration. A former E xon
offtcwl, he was given a $90,000 bonus when he 1 ft the
oil company, and questions
<~bout this have held up hi<;
confirmation in the S 'nate
Intcnor Comrn1ttcc
Leonard F. Walcnt}"lO\\
i-:z as administrator of the
State Department's Bureau
of Security and Consular
Affnirs. He would replace
Barbara Watson, n black
woman who several cnaors want to keep in the
post.
• Peter
Flanigan
as
amb.ls'lador to pam 1t
wa<> reported Ja-;t ·' <.k th. t
the Wh1te Hot• c had told
t}lP St>nat Fon'tr.n R In·
t1 n. Committee tr:H •he
F
t10n "Wwld

..
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Silbert Remains
Ford's Choice
For U.S. Post
By Fred Barnes
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ing nominations by the
White House which will
Presjdept Ford wjl! rPspb- lapse as a result of the Senmit to Congress the nomina: ate recess.
tion of Earl Silbert for U.S.
All of them, White House
attorney for the District,
sources said, will be resubaccording tg Whjt~ House mitted to the [enate on"'e it'
.,.souiTes..
returns to work later this
In addition, Ford intends month.
to return for Senate confirAmong the other contromation five other controver- versial appointments awaitsial nominations that will ing confirmation are:
lapse during the current • Outgoing Gov. Thomas
congressional recess, the Meskill of Connecticut for a
sources said.
Judgeship on the 2nd U.S.
Some of the nomi~ations, Court of Appeals. Nixon sublike Silbert's, initially were mitted the Meskill nominamade by former President tion on Aug: 8, the day
Richard M. Nixon and then before he resigned, but the
supported by Ford after he American Bar Associ~ti~n
became president three has declared that Meskill JS
months ago.
~nfit for the job .
.Paniel T., Kingslev for a
seat on the f ederalPower
SILBERT AS the ~ Commission. The former
o
tial
ater ate head of the personnel office
in Nixon's White House, he
was linked to a plan to reward political supporters
in
n
ot er administration offi- with jobs and contracts.
cials and campaign aides in Kingsley was initially appointed by Nixon.
the Watergate affair.
The investigation headed • Bert A. Gallegos as the
by Silbert led to indictments director of the Office of
of the five men arrested at Economic Opportunity. He
the Watergate break-in, was nominated by Nixon
along with G. Gordon Liddy after popular Alvin Arnett
was ousted from the OEO
and E. Howard Hunt Jr.
It was the special Water- post.
gate prosecution force, • Melvin A. Conant as
which succeeded Silbert's assistant administrator of
team, whose probe culmi- the Federal Energy Adminnated in the indictment for istration. A former Exxon
former White House aides official, he was given a $90,John Ehrlichman, H. R. 000 bonus when he left the
Haldeman, former Atty. oil company, and questions
Gen. John N. Mitchell and about this have held up his
others currently on trial in confirmation in the Senate
the Watergate cover-up Interior Committee.
• Leonard F. Walentynowcase.
icz as administrator of the
IN SEVERAL days of State Department's Bureau
hearings before the Senate of Security and Consular
Judiciary Committee last Affairs. He would replace
summer, the Silbert nomi- Barbara Watson, a black
nation drew stiff opposition woman who several senato keep in the
from Democrats, and th
hearings finally were call B2 s .
off indefinitely, with t Q. Peter
as
nomination inconfirme . am
m. It
While the nomination re- was ceported last week that
mains on Capitol Hill, Sil- the Wnite House had tola
bert has been serving as "the Senate Fore1 n Rela~
acting U.S. attorney for the ..t.,;J~o~n~s~~~~olr.ll~~lo-lo~
city.
Silbert's is one of 44 pendStar-NewsStafiWnter
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